Membrane 21—cont.

Commission to Fulk Baynard and Richard de Belhus, to deliver Ipswich gaol of all persons except those indicted for trespasses against men of Florence, count of Hoyland, and against John de Aunvers, merchant of Brabant, and Bernard de Lymoges, merchant of Montpellier, as above.

Membrane 20.

Jan. 14. Protection with clause *volumnus*, until Midsummer, for Isabella, late the wife of John de Vescy, going to Brabant with the duchess of Brabant.

Letters for the same, nominating Peter de Abyndon her attorney for that period.


Jan. 13. Protection with clause *volumnus*, until Midsummer, for Thomas de Snyerton, going to Brabant with the duchess of Brabant.

Presentation of William de Bliburgo to the church of Caveres, in the diocese of Glasgow, in the king's gift by reason of the lands of Alexander de Balliolo being in his hands.

The like of Master Richard de Havering to the church of Botel in the diocese of Whithorn.

The like of Thomas de Eston to the church of Quyntynton, void by the resignation of Master John Lovel, and in the king's gift by reason of his custody of the land and heir of Edmund his brother, tenant in chief; directed to Gerard de Vypayns, archdeacon of Richmond, or his vice-gerent during his absence beyond seas.

*Vacated because otherwise below.*

Jan. 11. Grant to John de Drokenesford, king's clerk, that he may have, for his lifetime, his houses with his whole mansion (*mansione*) at Enedehyeth, in the town of Westminster, quit of every kind of livery of stewards, marshals, bailiffs or other the king's ministers; and no steward, marshal or other person of the king's household or their baggage (*harnesium*) is to be lodged or stay there; and if perchance anyone, by the king's command or grace of the said John is lodged or stays there, that shall not be brought as a precedent.

Jan. 14. Protection with clause *volumnus*, until Midsummer, for the following, going to Brabant, by the king's command, with the duchess of Brabant:—

- Acardus de Longo Prato, parson of the church of Benifeld.
- Robert Scarlet.
- Robert de Clifford.

Letters for the said Robert, nominating John Bandewyne his attorney for that period.

Jan. 18. Safe-conduct, until a fortnight after the Purification, for the men of Blanche, queen of Navarre, the king's sister, sometime wife of Edmund the king's brother, bringing her baggage from the port of Plymmuth to London.

Jan. 17. Power to Reginald Ferrer, knight, Master Richard de Havering and John de Hustwayt, clerks, or two of them, to contract a loan of 10,000 pounds of black money of Tours from merchants and others to the king's use.